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THE HOTEL FIRELONGING. fnTjeTated answer to till" last query, "
should not want ever to nee you again.

Clem iread

NO; NECESSITY: EQ3 4
,

ARMY OE 100,000.

Speedy and e Complete Collapse

of the War in the Philip-

pines Expected. ;

Can't be mafl by foul hands and clean,
pure blood cai; ; be made by a foul stom-
ach. The blood is made by the stomach
and organs of digestion and nutrition.

1 M 1. V V ' '

tne iuuu ion uave Always
ia use for over 30 years,

nought, and which has been
has borne the sig-nafn- ro p

wnen tnese
are diseased
they contami-
nate every
drop of blood
made from
the food they
act upon, and
this contami-
nation is car-
ried through

and has been made under his
sonal supervision since its infancy"
Allow no one to deceive von i- -i v

VII Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-gxo- l" i,,j
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the hcuith ofInfants and Children Experience against Kxperimeut.

7i

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pargoric, .Drops and Soothing: Syrups. It is Pleasant, itcontains neither Opium. Morphine nor other Narcotic
substacce. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and
Colic. . Ic relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates thStomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears theS7

1 I

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

thc eawrauw oohy. tt

EASTER
The time for Spring
Shopping has come.

I have made great preparations

to All your orders.

IN RICHMOND, VA.

Further Particulars of the Burn

ing of the Magnificent
Jefferson.

WAS REGARDED FIREPROOF.

Reports of Loss of Life Are Not True.
Only One Quest Was Injured Fire

Caused by an Electric Wire.

Another Bniidicg Borned.

By Telegraph to the wi.ruiuk huu

Richmond, Va., March 30. The
magnificent Jefferson Hotel, the pride
of Richmond, was practically wiped
out by fire early this, morning. All
thatjremaiosof tbe splendid structure,
which was built and furnisb-- d by the
late Lewis Ginter at a cost if over
1,000,000, are the two clock towers a d
part of the court fronting on Frank-
lin street The fire was discovered
near midnight high up in tbe Main
street section of the buildrn?. and at
first was not considered serious. The
hotel apparatus whs brought into plav
but tbe hose burst. The limes sprtVd
rapidly .and messengers were- - sent
through the buUdicg to awaken the
guests, many of wnom had to be
dragged out of bed.

There was a general rush towards
the Franklin street part. The fire
made an immense light and in a short
time the vicinity was thronged with
all classes, many persons giving ex-
pression to their emotions in tears.
Tbe fire department worked burriedlv
but under great difficulty, owing to
ihe height of the building. At one
time it was thought that tbe middle
section and the Franklin street section
could be saved, but the former was
soon swept out and the latttr practi-
cally ruin ned. In the latter wete a
number of very valuable pictures and
valentine's marble statue of Jefferson.
The Btatue was saved with the head
broken off, and the pictures were got
ten out, aa was much of the furniture.

All tbe Guests Escaped.
Mr. Richards, a travelling man of

Danville, Va., was the only guest
hurt. He broke bis le? falling down
a flight of steps. A Richmond boy
named Robertson is missing. It is
feared he was caught in tbe burning
building. Several firemen were more
or less injured but none seriously.

The insurance on the building is
about $650,000. The Jefferson was
opened about six years ago and was
one of the finett hotels in tbe South
It occupied a full half block and was
regarded aa practically fireproof The
fire originated in the linen room, and
it is supposed from a defective electric
wire. All thi guests in the Main street
part lost their baggage. The empty-
ing of the hotel of gue&ts was singu
larly free from any dramatic scenes,
owing to the wide corridors and tbe
number of staircases.

Another Building Burned.
But one building beside the hotel

was destroyed. This was tbe Pace
nats n the east Main street side of
the hotel.

Reports wete current of loss of lif
among the firemen, bat investigation
shows they were not true. Eight orten firemen, under Captains Wise and
Hundley, were cut off high up in the
Mam street part of tbe hotel sad made
their escape by sliding down tbe hose
and the fire escapes. Captain Wise
was Eeriously burned about tbe hands
and face.

Geo. 8. Wilson, of Washington; H
M. Wright, of New York; E. O. Wilson, of New York, and R. C. Apper-sou- ,

of Staunton, Va , weie late in
discovering that the building was on
fire and had to run for safety.

For Sale!
TWENTY BAGS FINE

hi Yam Potatoes.
AL0

10,000 bushels Grain
300.000 pounds Hay.

86
And a lot nlca Smoked Shoulders.

'

D. L. GORE CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

mar 30 tf WUmlntrton n c.

REASONABLE GOODS

MULLETS, new catch.
Best Cream Cheese,

MartiD's G-i- lt Edge Butter,
Bagging; and Ties,

SALT.
SB2IBKAL LIKE OP CASE GOODS IN

DEMAND AT THIS SEASON.

Sole agents for

ROB ROY FLOTm
T
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muhmt tiicct. new vomk city.

In every department in my largn
8tore I have looked out for bargaits
for" you. In my Dress Gocds dpa t

ment on first floor, you can find: a:l
that's oew and tasty. I have p'entv
of 8ilks of all styles. Br auiiful co-
lored Wash Taffetta Silks at 69a yanf.
An elegant soft finish 8ikT.ffitiir
at 50c yard. A very pretty Taffeiti&.r
in all the light shades at 40c j srd. I
have a few pieces of chargeable
Silk I will sell as low as 22c yaid.
Very pretty colors in Sbirt Waists
Wash Silks at 37c yard. A big Iim)
of all-Wo- ol Frei ch Albatross, ;n
White, Blue and Piok, at 50c yard.
We have some prettv shades at 4t)c
yafd Five pieces French F ante's
lor Waists that sold for 75c van:.
I can sell at 38c vard Thr.
thousand yards fine Peicales, prtuty patterns worth 10c yard. i,owkot t kn.,k i 1 nwunuk at uo.il trice mey are

urwmfries. we have lu-- t

nd Baby Embroidery aid
Unf bun

vo iuc y r1 I have a lot of ali. . .r azao to SI nil It 1 t Iahtt. :I o "; 1. "J1" ,u

He knew what she meant well
enough; for, like herself, he was think
ing'of how very near to victory he had
been not longer ago than last night on
this same veranda. r :

"

? Somehow it seemed to have grown
darker. The song of the pines swelled
Into a stronger chorus, and there was
a deeper, more sullen, note in the dis
tant booming of the surf.

Tney were standing together now on
the edge of the veranda, and he had
taken her hand without any protest on
her part. He had drawn her gently
and gradually around, so that she was
half facing him now, and his other
arm, which embraced the post of the
piazza at her left, was ready to encir
cle her neck the moment his instinct
should tell him it was safe to make the
attempt

"Miss Madge," he whispered Into her
very ear, "say that you believe me
worthy of all your confidence."

It was the last ditch, and there was
plainly a struggle going on within her,
for in spite of the cool Maine night her
blood coursed so fast that it was a race
between her heart and pulse, beats.

His purely animal instinct warned
him that she was winning a victory
this time over bersclf and over him,
and as he tightened his hold upon her
hand and let his hand drop from the
piazza post across her shoulder she
gave a sort of gasp, wrenched herself
free from him and darted Into the
house through the open French win-
dow.

The band was playing in Tompkins
square to the motley east side audi
ence who had poured out, from the
reeking rooms of torrid tenements as
well aa from homes of comparative.
comfort. Decent poverty, squalid need,
relative wealth, rubbed shoulders here
upon a ground of common equality.

But in a remote corner of the square
the elective- - light played with a rather
weird effect upon the strangely deter-
mined face of a woman a refined look
ing, high bred woman, clearly not in
touch with; her surroundings. Beside
her sat Sam Storrow, hia eves upon the
ground. But his companion was keen
ly alert, and presently, when she saw
another woman approaching, she wait-
ed until she noticed Storrow give a
surprised start of reeo-Toitio- and then
she arose and snoku to the newcomer.

"Miss Marbury." she said, "when I
sent you that anonymous letter to Bar
Harbor I believed I could reach your
heart, although I had never seen you.
I brought you here to open your eves.
A week ago Mr. Knlpli Ralston, walk-
ing with me across the square, pointed
out Mr. Storrow, whom I did not know.
'Storrow,' said he in his usual flippant
way and as If it were the best joke in
the world, 'is slumming for romance
this summer in town. Get acquainted
with him and show him th tender ro-
mance of the shims.' J am one of a
university settlement party living
among the east side tenements, and I
got acquainted with Mr. Storrow and
with bis story from his own Hps.

"Miss Marbury, to Ralph Ralston's
propensity for fickle flirtation I owe
my romance and its loss. Now it is my
turn, and my resolve to spoil Ralph
Ralston's romance is no stronger than
ray resolve that you shall benefit by
my experience. Miss Marbury, I am
not a man hater, but I still trust I
shall never be less than a woman, and
my revenge upon Ralston will be
sweeter If I know that you have found
your romance In one who is worthy of
you."

She glanced at Storrow, who sat-- !

there dumfounded, while the incandes- - !

cent globe, glowing with a fitful radi a
ance, illumined the flush of triumph on
one woman's face, on the other's the
first dawning of the 'truth. Chicago
xnews.

THE HOUSEHOLD.

tva Claaaea of Fralta A Calpya
That flavea lee Partlna; Away

Summer Thlaca.

A French physician who has made a
special study of fniits divides them
Into five classes the acid, the sweet,
the astringent, the oily, the mealy. To
each of these he assigns a special hy-
gienic value. To the first, which in-
cludes

he
cherries, strawberries, raspber-

ries, gooseberries- - peaches, apples, lem-
ons and oranges, he accords great me-
rit Cherries, however, he prohibits en-
tirely to those affected with neuralgia
of the stomach. Strawberries and rasp-berri- es

he commends to those of bil-
lons, plethoric and gouty temperament,
bnt denies to those with whom dia-
betes is present or suspected. Of the
sweet fruits he, ascribes SDeeJal hv.
glenlc value to the plum, particularly
as a preventive in gout or articular
rheumatism. The highest place of all
he accords to the grape. As this Is the
season for that fruit his remarks are
especially applicable. The "grape cure"
finds In him an able advocate. The pa-
tient commences with the consumption
of from one to two pounds dally, wltbgradual Increase to eight or tenpounds. After a few days of this diet Amarked Improvement In the general
health Is evident. The appetite Im-
proves, the digestion "becomes easy and
lutJiu, ana increased capacity to with-
stand the fatigue of outdoor exercise Is
noticeable. The grape cure is particu-
larly recommended to the consumptive,the dyspeptic, the anaemic, in goat and old,

diseases of the liver.

FIRE IN KANSAS CITY.

Packing Company's Plant Destroyed-Lo-ns the
Estimated at $200,000 uy

By Telegrapn to tne Morning star The
Kansas City, Mo., March 80. A

in which $200,000 worth of prop
was destroyed and five firemen,including Chief Hale, were injured,

occurred at the Jacob Dold PaekineCompany's plant on Eighth streetnear the Kansas line, to night
The cause of thn flm ia n

fire burned fiercely for four hours,during which time the firemen workedprevent its spreading to the otherbuildings, but when the ftps was imHo. thecontrol the main building was a total
wrecK. St.

A disnatch from Hetwo Russian ThisChemulpo. This visit had been arranged for some time.

(PALATABLE.) --

Better than Calomel and Quinine.
! (Contains no Arsenic.)
The Old Beliable. ,

EXCELLENT GENERAL TONIC

as well as .

A Sure Cure for CHILLS aM FEVER,

Material Fevers, "Swamp Fevers
and Bilious Fevers.

;IT NEVER FAILS.

Jnst what you. need at this season.

Mild Laxative.
Nervous Sedative.

Splendid Tonic.
Guaranteed by your Druggists.
Don't take any substitute. Try it.

50c and $1.00 bottles.
Prepared by Robloson-Pett- ot o.f(Incorporated).

reblS'm Loo svlile, Kr.

JUGGLERS AND ACROBATS.

Americans Are Noiv More Clever
Than Chinese and Japa.

"The older generation of theater go-
ers will no doubt recall the troupe of
Japanese acrobats and jugglers that cre-
ated such a sensation in this country
some years ago," said a retired theatrical
manager recently. "It was the one to

--which 'Little All Right' belonged. The
Japs and Chinese nsed to be considered
the best jugglers and equilibrists in the
world, but they are far behind the Amer-
icans of today. Their big reputation has
been overshadowed long ago.

"The company I have just mentioned
caught the people by the novelty of their
tricks. By the way. tbe nickname of
'All Right' was given the little fellow
because of the signal he would always
give his father when they were about
to perform some daring acrobatic feat.
A ri' the tooy would pipe when he was
ready to be to-s- ed by bis father head
over heels in the air. The name tickled
the fancy of the populace and became a
valuable trademark in the troupe. When
the Little All Right company went out
of existence, it was sold for a good round
sum. It was stolen afterward by some
fake company, and a long lawsuit re-
sulted.

"You may remember that Little All
Right used to slide down nu inclined wire
from the first balcony to tbe footlights,
keeping his balance by means of u paper
umbrella. It was then regarded as uinr-velou- s.

There are performers today who
do the snme thing in evening dress while
smoking a cigarette and with uothiug to
balance them except their bare hands.
Alter tne wuite acrobats had time to
practice they beat the Japs at their own
game. Same thing with juggling. Our
fellows soon caught on and beat the ori-
entals at every turn.

"I remember one of the most fetching
things the Chinese did was to keep a lot
of paper butterflies in the air by the aid
of a fan. The uninitiated never discover-
ed that these butterflies were kept in the

ir exactly the same distance above the
head of the performer by means of an in-
visible silk thread attached to them. No
Chinaman attempted to do the trick with-
out the thread, but in a little while a
number of American jugglers did thesame butterfly trick without the help ofthe invisible threads.

"The feat was beautiful and attractive,but after awhile it became so cheapened
by constant use that it was dropped from
the bills of all first class places of amuse-
ment and relegated to the cheap sideshow tents, along with most of the Chi
nese ana Japanese acrobats and jug- -
glers." Cincinnati Enquirer.

Tying knots in the handkerchief to jog
one's memory had Its origin in China
thousands of years ago. before writing
was invented in that co"utry.

The ancient Hindoo called the sturs of
the Great Dipper ihe "S-.- i Poets.''

Be. John. J. Jasper, the famous
colored advocate of tbe"sundo move"theory, died at bis home in Richmond,
Va , yesterday in the cintieth year of
his age.

furpo9iTfmi'??IEtete Treatment, oonatotloa oiCarole of Ointmcnttxid two
of efen Xtl --"TCT.ali,?K- tor PUei

Ouarante In -- V r."
mail.

SOol ana U a boS fo, iT feeSt

JAPANESE PILE omrnHPair 95-- -

and SLnnfipn.rrerV,o""SVa..?il''Jl
t-

take.
- Siiir; .H.S-5ra,J!-

H PntDoses 25 r.nt. NO--I ICK-T- ho Genuine troth.nhwh iu vara lor sola only pj
no is lv B; B, BELLAMY, Agent.

SteelWails.
$1,091.06 In Nil.

$810 60 in Shot.
$56.11 In W. P. Cp.

$ 110.40 in Tom-to- es.

$41 60 in Salmon. .

$51 04 in Potled Ham.
$160.00 In Table Peaches.
$834.05 in Celloloid Starch.
$66.03 in Xvery Starch.

$100.60 In Evaporated Applo.
W. B. COOPER,

Wholesale Grocer,
306, 810, 818 Nutt street.mar 22 tf WUmlncton. N. O.

White Spring and
Sust Proof

Oats.
Seed Potatoes.

Fertilizers.
Salt,

He-lasse-s, &c.
HALL & PEAKS ALL, Of

(INOOEPOBATKp.)

WHOLESALE GROCERS, ,
8 tf Mutt and Mulberry

WOTICE.
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LEADERS ARE SURRENDERING

Xcceptlog Terms of Amnesty Offered by

the U. S. Qoversmeot and Briajeinf
In Followers aod Tbelr Arms.

Af nlaaldo's Disposition.

By Telegraph to th Morntt'.s n
Washington, March 30. As a re

sult of the capture' of Aguioaldo and
the belief among officials tht a speedy
and complete collapse of the insurrtc
tion in the Philippines will fol ow,
the full strength of the army authori-
zed bj the recent army reorganize
tion act may not be enlisted. The
question is being canvassed by the
President and the authorities but', no
decision will be reached . until .the
views of General MacArtbur and
others in the Philippines are obtained
If the conditions turn out as the of-
ficials here believe tbey will. ih re
will be no necessity for recruiting an
army of 100.000 men. To nromin- -
ent Senators with whom the President
talked to day said that the strength of
tbe new army would not be greab--r

than necessary to meet tbe conuiiions.
Not a man would be enlisted whose
services were not required to cope with
tne situation.

Tne new army aet provides fori
an army wltb a minimum of 65 000
men and a maximum sirenelh of 100.
D00 men. The discretion as to tbe ze
of the force to be enlisted is lodged in
the President.- - It is be, therefore. who
will ultimately decide what the situa
tion calls for.

Isstrnctioos to Qea, Mac rthnr
The telegram sent to General Mac

Arthur to day expressing the appreci
ation of the President and Secretary
of War over tbe successful exDedition
of General Funs ton, also contained in
structions to General MacArtbur. Tbe
nature of these instructions to Gen-
eral Mac Arthur are not made public,
but it is known that they relate to
Aguioaldo. The position of the gov
eminent regarding the insurgent
prisoner is at present tbe same as to-
ward other Filipino prisoners, whether
they have voluntrry surrendered to
the American troops or been
captured in battle. The proclamations
of General MacArtbur, the instruc
lions of the President to the Taft Com
mission and the addresses of that com
mission to the people of the Philip-
pines cover the case of Aeuinaido.
Under these various communications
the people of tbe lhilippines who.
have been in arms against the United i

States government have been off red i

amnesty if tbey lay down their arms
and accept the sovereignty of the i

United Sutes. Those who do so be- -

fore May 1st of tbe present year are '
not debarred from holding i ffice or
from all other rights under th United
Stairs government in the Philippines. I

Thisamntaty does not apply to ihose
who have violated the rules for acis !

which are outside of the conduct of j

war.
Af nlaaldo's Position.

Aguinaldo has not placed bimse) in
position to be offered any terms by

tbe United 8tales under any of the
proclan ations or instructions govern-iu- jr

the Philippines. No attempt will
be made to bargain with him and
wi.'l first have to sccep: the sover
eigbty of the United States aod also
show that he cotms within the terms
of the striDesty effered before he could
even be effered a vosition under Lh
government, if it seeped desirable to
use him in a governmental capacity iu
tbe future. At present Aguinaldo
will be. considered on the same foot
ing with the other prisoners. ll:s
future disposition cannot be determin-
ed at present. Save for his capture

stands in the same attitude t a. d
the United States that he has tood
from tbe beginning of the insurrec-
tion.

More Snbmlssioas.

The War Department to day re- -
ceived tbe following cablegram fr .m
Get era1 MacArtbur, at Manila, doted vj
juarcaoum:

Uenerar Qeronimo, commandira
tuanyera nuiacin, uorong fro vine e

yesterday with twelve to
officers, twenty nine men and thirty
guDg. xoob oatn and returned to
mountains in order to tecu re moreguns. Uoutreras, commat.diug North
east fanay and 8u!an. surrendered
fanay wilh thirty guns "

TENEMENT HOUSE FIRE.

Woman aod Her Two Children Perished
in the Flames.

By Teieeraoh to tbe Morning Hear
INew York, March SO. Mrs Esther

Cohen and two of her children, Ben
jatmn, aged five, and Sophia, one year

perished by the burning of a five- -

siory tenement house at Delancy and
Norfolk streets early to day. In the
panic wnica occurred mothers lost
their reason and threw their children
irom me windows and fire escapes to

street below". That all were caught
me ponce ana nremen and escaped

Bcriuus injury seems almost a miracle.
loss was $10,000.

CENSUS ENUMERATOR

Arrested ,la Maryland on a Charge Of

Padding the Returns.
Bv TeleKranh to the Monuna Btar.

Washington, March 30. The cen-
sus bureau to-d- ay received word of

arrest yesterday of Philip T.
Graves, an excensus enumerator inMary's county, Maryland, on acharge of padding the census returns.

was taken to Baltimore to-d-ay

makes the fifth arrest so . far in
connection with the frauds develoned

feb

Tell me, ye rocks or heaven's arched skies.
Is there a place where friendship never diss.
wnere to our hearts
No knowledge comes of piercing wrongs
Or sad tho'ts crowd In countless throng
To deaden life's bright dream,
Where doubts dwell not nor fears
Molest Cur happiness?

Oh, answer back, ye hills, and say
There is a land where endless day
Claims one perpetual song,
Where friendship's flowers live for ay
And hope's refreshing stream
Flows constantly, with love's sail
Furled upon it! .

No night ere comes to lead ns where
The rocks lay hidden under
Or storms arise in friendship's skies
To tear our barks asunder.
Oh, may'st thou lead us quickly on
Ere tired we grow of waiting
Into that land of love and song
Where joys are unabating.

A. T. 11. in Philadelphia bulletin.

if imum
Summer Romance
In a City.

iso, l m urea or seaside romances,
so I propose to stay here and see what
sort of romance a summer in New
York has to offer."

Sam Storrow jumped upon a north
bound electric car as he spoke, leaving
the man to whom he had announced
his plans in a speculative mood,

"I'll bet," murmured Ralph Ralston,
as he hailed the next south bound car,
lhat Storrow'8 had a row with Madge

Marbury.'
Since the date, just four years ago,

when they had left Harvard, neither
Sam Storrow nor Ralph Ralston had
settled down to any serious occupa
tion. They had devoted themselves
to the somewhat indefinite pastime of

looking around."
It had been the kind of looking

around usual with Idle men of private
means moderate dissipation and love-makin- g,

or the pretense of lovemaklng,
with women who were as well off and
as idle as themselves.

But It must be admitted of the two
Storrow's life had been much the more
Innocent, and hi affair with Miss
Madge Marbury might have resulted
in matrimony ere this were it not for
the frequency of their petty quarrels,
none of which might ever have occur
red if tliey had not had so much Idle
time to quarrel in.

The excitement of these little tiffs
had begun to pall upon him, and when
the last one occurred he decided that
he would stay in town when Madge
went away. In fact, he was hard up
ror a new sensation.

The electric car whirled him rapidly
up Madison avenue. He looked at the
monotonous array of drawn shades in
the house fronts-rlnevita- ble symptom
of the summer season and the thought
came to him of the darkened, silent re-
ception rooms so gay with beauty and
fashion in winter time. But the butter-
flies bad fled to shore and mountain,
leaving Madison avenue to console it-
self until their return. Miss Madge
Marbury had gone to Bar Harbor.

"Goodby, Mr. Storrow," she had said
to him Just before they parted. "I
hope you'll .find some romance In the
city to compensate you for your self
imposed and solitary martyrdom."

These words came back to him now,
and the recollection made him feel
more than ever resolved to find his ro
mance during nis summer in town. He
would not have Madge Marbury chaff

i

him on her return. ,

Ralph Ralston thoroughly disagreed
with Sam Storrow as to the relative
charms of city and seaside In summer.
This was natural, for the two men had
never agreed upon any question since
the day they first met, and neither bore
much love toward the other.

So a few days after the meeting with
I

Storrow Ralston was In the vortex of
Bar Harbor's gay life, troubling him-
self very little about romance and con-
tent with agreeable realities.

There was no more agreeable reality
than his present proximity to Miss
Madge Marbury on the veranda of acottage that nestled picturesquely up
among the pines.

They were enjoying the beauty of
the cool Maine night. The intense blue
of the heavens gave that suggestion of
illimitable vastness which, though thesuggestion maybe always there, Is
only borne in on us under the spell of
certain moods; the song of the. pineskept time with the more distant musicof the incoming tide, and the breezecjjje laden with a mingled fragrance
U1 uaisum ana. odor of ocean brine.

"Can you imagine, Miss Marbury, a
more fantastic notion than his staying
in town In search of romance when1 hemight be here?"

Ralston had been expatiating upon
the eccentricities of Sam Storrow. -

"J don't know," she said. "We may
find our romance In the most unexpect-
ed places."

"I rather imagine that Storrow some-
how is not without some definite idea aor wnere to find his romance."

ane oegan to think. If that were so, awuy snouia ne not find it near her?er vanity was piqued, and Ralston,being a good tactician, tried to followup nis advantage,
"Of course, Miss Marbury, I am not

am Morrow's confidence."
ut it takes a very wise man to head

off the sudden turns of a feminine inwain or thought, and his words hadjusi me opposite effect to that he had
imenaea

She said Impulsively: "No; if you hadhis confidence, .you would probably tell
The next moment sh reorowi k

impulsiveness, for it was no part of herwwy openiy to antagonize him untilue naa more fully made up her mind
a 10 wnicn or these men ' fire
Well, the thing was to repair her mis-

take.
erty

"You take me too seriously, Mr. Ral--
iuu. ion snow, women must not bointerpreted too literally."

.Was far from be,nS Alined Thetake sex too seriously, but Itwas as well that women,' for their own topeace of mind, should think otherwise.
18

lUe trom Ler and-answer-

l, with another lane ?

w.oul.d uPset aa? one's seriousness
win or Sam Storrow installed overthe east side In a tenement and go-i-- S thatto Tompkins-squareo- h band niehta atsearch of the romance of the slums."'Is that really true?"

"Yes; he has been seen there "
"By whom?" The words escaped her

.KSrfh s.Coold bey " tuitlon toback.
"You would not ha i

fiances?" he ;,:"r
Just to him. and when he andtood close to her she did not p?sh her

Wnere 8he hathrown it, did she mako r. sign ofdisapproval, and so it
.hnnM uaiunuuiat

OOPllTVir itan h.ri .; --r .... vulMr
rnv.aicUi .

"After all," he reflected, "youbring any of these women round If Zlgo the right way about It"And, as for her, she had veered backthe old point of view-t-hat as be-tween the two men one had shown hisft hls Presence, whereas the
found a superior attractionelsewhere.

th0gnt yftn conld betray any
confldenc&.Mr,jialstpnJ"ghe JlMd no

Titr "v" wi, .uymniOTjaiu; i.o vaiue x am seiJmg for
52 nhavf a,bie hUe of Ifadies'and Gentlemen's SorinF Slip-pers m styles from 50c to $3 00 a pair Our Ldy Banmour lld.es' Sh sis equal to any $3 50 Shoe in the city. We sell then, for $2 50, anyany size. Ladies' Patent T.athn. n,-- . i rn "VL0 :

the whole
body. It may
settle in the
liver, kidneys,
heart or lungs
but the root
of the disease
is in the stom
ach. Cure"
the stomach
and you cure
the disease.
Dr. Pierce's

Golden Medical Discovery cures diseases
of the organs of digestion and nutrition
perfectly and permanently. It purines
the blood, and so by curing the cause of
disease, cures many forms of disease in
organs remote trom tne stomach,

For the nat sixteen veara I haw had tnmfd
liver aud indigestion and tried many doctors
and patent medicines but I could not get a cure,"
writes Mrs. Simeon Suggs, of Clyde, Sabine Par-
ish, La. "Three months ago I thought I wouid
try Dr. R. V. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
and his ' Pleasant Pellets.' I got six bottles of
each and I received a good result in a week, and

y I am cured sound and well. The symp-
toms were coated tongue, specks before the eyes,
disposed to be cross and irritable, foul stomach,
bad taste in the mouth, tired feeling, a feeling
of dread or fear, headache, yellow skin, etc.
These symptoms did not all appear at once. If
sufferer from such troubles will take Doctor
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery and 'Pleas-
ant Pellets ' as directed in pamphlets wrapping
bottles, they will bring back the bloom of life as
it did with me." 0

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure bit
iousness and sick headache. -

IF WE VNDEBSTOOD.

Could we bat draw back the curtains
That surround each other's lives,

Bee the naked heart and spirit, .

Know what spur the action gives,
Often we should find it better,

Purer than we think we would;
We should love each other better,

If we only understood.
Ah ! should we judare each other

harshly,
Knowing: not life's hidden force,

Knowing not the fount of action
Is less turbid at its source.

seeing noi amia tne evil
All the golden (Trains of good ;

Oh ! we'd love each other better
If we only understood.

SUNDAY SELECTIONS.

What a little god some very
big people worship.

Bad company proves more than
a good confession.

God is not in the religion that
is not using both hands to lift up
men.

There is no man bo far gone
but the grace of God can reach him
Moody.

i The morals, of an excited
crowd are always; lower than the
standards of the best individuals inthe crowd.

One reason why more moun-
tains are not being moved by faith is
that so few people are willing to Begin
with mole hills. j

1 have noticed this, that whena man is full of the Holy Ghost be isthe very last man to lie complaining
. of other people. Moody.

If we are full of pride and con-
ceit and ambition and self seeking andpleasure and the world, ihere is noroom for the spirit of Christ Moody.

Of all the dispositions and
habits wbico lead to political pros
perity, religion and morality are indispensable supports. George Wash-ington.

"7,Tl?e cr088 ,is the great centre
of Gods moral unfverse! To thiscentre God ever 'nointorf unA ik. ...
of faith ever looked forward, uatil theSaviour came. And now we mustever turn to that cross as to the centreof all blessing , and the basis of allworship, both on earth and in heaven

in time and throughout all eternity.

I WINKLINQS.

"Headache again. Only one
. cure." "What's that?" 'That kind

where the first thing necessary is to
. shake the bottle."

"I thought you ordered your
steak well done. That isn't half
cooked." "Ob, it's rare when it's well
doneinthi8 place."

"A good water supply is cer-
tainly a difficult problem." "And thewater itself does not furnish a very
clear solution of the problem."

Teacher "If you are polite
Ik ! vt0 70nr yun comrades,

ilWll ,b?,heM,Dll?'' Bully Jones-They'- ll

know they can lick you."

J?ki5.'.a JPeeP in the near
faster Sunday pick in--ing : and cracking of eges on the partof the boys an innocent form of Sab-bat- hbreaking t

"This not papa," said theyoungest as the new photographs werehanded round for inspection. "What .

makes you think it's not?'' "He's eota smile on his face."
" TSaagi.ng Eitor "Did you

difficult to interview MinisterWu Ting Fang? New Reporter-D-ead
J I All I had to db was to

n-- questions."-O- Wo State Journot.

RELATIONS WITH VENEZUELA

lines Have Become More AcBteMIolster
Loomis Recalled for Consultation

to

t at Washington.

,,
By TetaftTwb to tha Horning star.

Washington March 80 The State' .

Department has recalled Minister
Frank Loomis from Carraca;to Wash '
ington for purposes of consultation. in
The issues between the government
of the United 8tates aiffl the govern-
ment of Venezuela have becomemore acute lately and it is desired thattne department may be able to ac .quaint itself thoroughly with the
situation in, Venezuela through more
direct means than the scanty cable
communications that are being ex-changed. So far as can be learnedths last protest of our government tothe Venezuelan government respect-
ing the the treatment of consul Raizlias not met with satisfactory response
and the asphalt controversy is still hoopen. It is not believed that formal Mi
official complaint has been madeAgainst Mr. Loomis, save in the case
of the brief of one of the attorneys inthe asphalt controversy; but, how-
ever

only

that may be, the minister has the
full approval of the government for

to

everytning ne . nas done, according
to the present information, and there
is no reason to believe that he will
.not return to Venezuela after his his
xonferonee with the Secretary of State.

2? T nD Clothwar for Boys we have all the new thfnRs from 50c to f2 (0

Men oiJ?" clothing is 25 per cent, cheaper than regular str.rVs I- -a we have some very prett Suits 00 In Men sodd Pants we fcave at least 1,000 pairs new s'yles KvyihlnJ
from 50c to $4 50 a p r. Our stack of UidSSJai is Z--J llargest ever shown in the ci.y. We have a fullPs,ze tuck fcSt ruffle sTeev,
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lusertwo to match worih 7 to 12Jc yard; price 5 andm, 6cdred stv )ta Va I Tiro. v it A. r . . . yard.
v' , . V V , J ""h lilt 111 6z

. . & .uu ciuuruju- - ry, tromc;from. A few stvl of T.'mvnnrft HKa I.ii Siriig )InLadiea' and Children's HaTsTouroien'fni wTs pouncedS5n
a

" it aui, ... aii iv vnn nriin Tv m M u1 ft ui.u.n rr . tn tttr j ' j xafxoijjii aax. we trimthat tOU buv from its n c.fAU.'a . .
to. 4.- C-- ,.r " . ""wei.B ana up to aate" a Bva our una nr h sqi t,a i i -- uiuvrK inwvi iwarrat ted. at tl a nair
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Come and bring your Punch Card and get
TTi

Wilmington s big
GEO. O. CAYLORD, Prop.,

208 and 210 North Front Street.
Far

M
DiM line of Kaster 4rds od Easter Egs just reoeired.

.erand success
Ladies all the week,

all Hats fr.e
in everr d. nrt--

White, Gray at d Tan,

a nice present from

Racket Store,

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock.. $125,fiO0.0OSurplus, &c... 128.591 91Circulation
deposits . .... 95 100 00

....1,083,271 31

Total.... 1 9Rfl Qf .1 93

'is
i

4;

ATLANTIC NATIONAL BANi
of Wilmington, N. C.

Designated depository j IWilm,5?J10n'
for funds of ' i JSja? 9' North Carolina,

I Uuifd States Government.
Condition at close of business February 5,1901.

ANDREW MORELAND. C.hiea- -

Spring Styles

HcNAIR & PEARSALL.

Special Clarence Sale

High Grade Soes.
Aa it Is near the end of Tthe seasonjnd ye do not wish to carry them over. OnMond y morning; we will place on ourcount ra a K t oi high (trade SHOES, whichwe win

.
r lose ont at and below cet. Theseuu uujkii sracs out Biricuy HlgDGrade Ooods. W hnvn nritv a raw nun..

ASSETS.
no $846,845 638. Bovds 216 900 COBank Buildlnir li.OOO CORedemption Fund. 4 70JC0In Vault 69.(81 6tIn Banks 818,085 59

Total J1,J6 068 28
W-- NORWOOD. President.mar it)

Ihe

C.

aervnicHT

Show decided chances in WallPaper, In Hata and Gowns.
Our new atock ia now ready for idspction. You cannot fail to note Ihe

application of arUo paper decora! ions,
tatterns to Euit bed chambers, ha) is.

library; m fact, every room in the
house.1

I

I HELP
e3M5b kind ror

Gentlemen and Ladles,
Misses and Boys.FLOUR, all grades, barrels and baK.

SUGAR and COFFEE.

CAKES, CRACKERS. CHEESE aM
SARDINES. --

CANDY, in Wets aM boxes.

For honest treatment and a speedy cure write
or go to Dr. J. Newton Hathaway whose
great . reputation is a sufficient guarantee of
satisfactory results. Consultation ofu Free

CALt. EARLY TO SECURE YOTJB 8IZK
We have Jast received by Bail and Steamernew shlpmont of our famous Duttenboe'erline of l.ariiftR' snit mIocao ..j
quality? T are C05rect m W and OVER $25,000.00Ladies' and Gents' Umbrellas,

I YATESi
Booksellers and Stationers.

. vhou an account
comnnnnded

received NOW

TRUST CO.

CANNED GOODS, sncb as
-- PEACHES, CORN, OYSTERS,

Kidney and Urinary B3-- -

ciUt. Tcxy Frequent, Bloody or Milky Urine
nil ftm.:Uooal diseases of the Heart, Lungs!
Uver aud Btoma?;i; also Catarrh, Rupture
ltheumiitisin. Piles, Fistula and all Blood'
and Skin Diseases and all Female Diseasestreatcj according to the litest and bestmethods known to medical science.

OAJiAUU.ClU.
MULLETS anil MULLET ROE. ".u ua. large or small, ar.ri mo.;., a

Contacted or Hereid-tar- yBlood Poison Syphlllls in aU Its
terrible stages, producing copper-colore- d

spots on face or body, little ulcers on the
tongue, in the mouth or throat, falling out of
tbe hair or eyebrows, decay of tbe flesh or
bones, completely aod forever- eradicated
without the use of Injurious drugs, leaving
tbe svstem Jo a pure, strong and health-lu- l"state,

ailwUWelO lead t ipjt9 ov of cesj
rexuai power: also nyarocme, uobofkuu
Cieet, Stricture and aU Privata aod Venereal
Diseases a& WeakaeasM of quickly

fl:ifc o onth sudiSd rrv!??.. vnr interest Irom April 1st. -

Vrnn-rw-rrh- ' Summer
and Hen's Buifa ,trom tn Um :
irom 70 tO 110 0O T.1i riV . wor--
wew. Oent r 0 unaer- -8hlrta, &o , &oT

BCI iEVK CO.

DEPARTMENT STORES.

THE WIMIHGTON SAVINGS k

PEANUTS, Va., N. C, and SpanisL
TOBACCOS Plmc anil Smolln.

For sale low by .

Williamo Brop.

Write fSr fref jnst published and

UBXTWV THIS APKR WHR, V?fl$fc9Sr. reb
, ' ' 108 Princess 8treet

NOWO, irala.t. H. wa... -1-" J.J.
mar

w.
24 umarsitf lis and 117 Prlnoess street. x . rrHiacni.C B.T1TLOB, Jr., CnahlaV.Sr.


